The problem of state assessment and change forecast in the whole ecosystems and in the vegetation structure in particular makes a basis of modern biogeographical, geobotanical, biocenological and ecological studies. The main task is to study spatial-temporal self-organization of phytocenoses under different physical-geographic conditions reflecting practically all changes in the environment for a concrete time period. With such an approach, a phytocenosis is considered as a system, which forms and develops as united one and forms interdependent links with systems of other hierarchical level, with ecotopes conditions, and with territorial attachment in general. As methods for definition of long-term trends in the dynamics of vegetation cover structure are mainly at different stage of development, it causes to researchers a series of problems from choice of concept basis to notions and terms establishment for the revealed processes and states of the plants and of the ecosystem in general. Solution of such tasks inevitably results in the necessity to correct the existing understanding of processes occurring in vegetation and allows outlining a direction of their development in the system of natural factors of any territory. This results in the appearing of basis for determination of age, site and role of current states of phytocenoses in successional systems. It is necessary for this to reveal the peculiarities of phytocenoses composition and combining connected with natural dynamics of environmental factors, environmental factors with impact of the anthropogenic factors as well. To study structural-dynamical organization of phytocenoses under transitional different environmental conditions of a definite genesis and territorial attachment it's necessary to use the definitions of "ecotones" and "paragenese" (an object) as phytocenotically separate natural phenomena characterizing the structural peculiarities of cenoses appropriate for interzonal, interbeltic, intrazonal and intrabeltic environmental conditions as well.
Introduction
On the background of global climate dynamics, a particular importance of vegetation cover changes arises [1] [2] with revealing of critical levels of the state of natural systems in the whole [3] [4] and of phytocenoses in particular on the background of repeatability of ecological processes during a definite time period. Such forecasts require an informational basis concerning the regularities of structural-dynamic organization of vegetation. On this basis models of vegetation successions are established, and those of successions related to the character of leading landscapes forming factors just result in the succession of vegetation as an ecosystem processing. In the system of geographical zonality (by proportion of heat and humidity, direct and back radiation), the latitudinal zonality is primary, and height belts are secondary and it emphasizes in part the specifics of a natural zone. Due to changes in solar radiation at the boundary of transition of atmospheric humidification (from oceans deeply into the continents), the latitudinal zonality in mountain systems is substituted by height belts, which are situated in a definite belt of solar radiation [5] .
Review of Knowledge
Phytocenology and geobotany have accumulated a considerable knowledge amount promoting the solution of a problem of self-organization of vegetation as a system due to some postulates: 1) vegetation studies cannot be based on consideration of its separate components; 2) it is necessary to reveal "linking" mechanisms of self-organization of vegetation cover of different hierarchical levels in a concrete region; 3) it is necessary to make synthesis of different knowledge and data into a united system of research methods of spatial-temporal organization of vegetation. This is especially important for the territories of contact of natural zones contact (height belts in mountains) and under the conditions of extrazonality within a zonal vegetation type.
The essence of systematic approach in the studies is use of attendant information for analysis of state, classification and forecasting of natural systems of any structure and hierarchy, especially for the zones at contact of different environments. A method for diagnosis of state of adjacent systems of integration areas is necessary as it allows obtaining information "concerning assessment of adjacent ecosystems' state, as these are zones very rich in information" [6] . However, the organization of object (phenomenon) monitoring in time and space, the assessment of the state of the ecosystem in the whole and of vegetation in particular requires a comprehensive analysis of its structure and of its modern state, of appearing history, of dynamics and development under concrete physicalgeographical conditions. The contrast pattern of environmental conditions where a phytocenosis is formed can be revealed by establishment of a network of model sites, by their amount and, this is an important factor, by frequent descriptions of phytocenoses state in a concrete time period (by ten-day periods, by seasons of vegetational periods during different climatic years, etc.). The vegetation structure, especially in transitional zones, is a determining factor in the correction of sites, time and frequency for descriptions of cenoses. The revealing of structuraldynamic changes of phytocenoses under different physical-geographical conditions under definite climatic conditions generating a concrete vegetation type [7] allows to judge about the range of such changes in the structure of phytocenoses in space and time.
Many researchers paid much attention in their studies to problems of zonality and height belts in vegetation structure on some aspects of these problems concerning different territories in different time [8] - [31] . There are rather many papers where several notions are analyzed, such as zonality, height belts, and rare extrazonality in characteristics of structural-dynamical organization of vegetation cover at territories different by physical-geographical conditions. Let us present due to this fact approaches and studies results which we consider as main ones.
For example, while classifying steppes for demarcation, Ye. M. Lavrenko [32] understood zonal vegetation as plakors phytocenoses with heterogenous composition. He performed demarcation of the steppe zone into zonal-provincial areas. I.e., the steppes zone was considered here as a separate natural phenomenon with characteristic regional heterogeneities of the vegetation structure. Dealing with problem of zonation of USSR environment, L. S. Berg [8] [33] . There are as well forest-steppe cenoses, which are separated from taiga by subtaiga (subzone). Such cenoses are found out, e.g., at the boundary of south-taiga subzone of Pre-Angara. In the subtaiga, the forests of taiga appearance occupying zonal sites are distributed in a considerable area. Although subtaiga forests have many common features with forest-steppe ones in the form of dominating of meadow-forest mesophytes, the species diversity in forest-steppe is greater, and the role of small-leaf tree species as indicator of forest-steppe zonality is more considerable. The plakors subtaiga is represented by mixed dark-coniferous-small-leaf forests. The zonalsubzonal peculiarities of vegetation structure are clearly found out. Under mountain conditions, where belts are manifested, formation of mountain-forest-steppe belt is found out. This is especially characteristic, e.g., for mountains in Tuva Republic, Trans-Baikal, Mongolia. As for Pre-Baikalian and Trans-Baikalian steppes-these are separate "steppe islands" formed in Pleistocene due to permafrost expansion [25] . Dark-coniferous forests dominated earlier in the Angara River basin, and after fires, dominant positions in timber stand were transferred to pine as more adapted to dry conditions of habitats tree species with formation of steppe cenoses as well. The presence of steppe cenoses here was due to climatic and edaphic factors. M.G. Popov [34] stated in his studies that due to its environmental forming features, a forest of any kind, composition or structure would cover earlier or later any steppe territories, at least as park plantations but with conservation of steppe pockets among taiga due to increase of climate dryness in the beginning of the century.
There are in all the Siberia in taiga zone some steppe sites as "islands" of different areas, often in intermountain troughs (depressions), in rivers valleys, on steep slope reaching sometimes tundra boundary. They do not form any natural zone from spatial viewpoint, as, e.g., forest-steppe one. From north to south, the proportion between taiga and steppe changes in the favour of the latter. The occurrence of stepped site in the taiga zone decreases from east to west. In difference with zonal forest steppes and subzonal (plakor) subtaiga, as well as with forest-steppe belt and belt of low-mountain subtaiga [12] , the "island" steppes, from our viewpoint, are a sort of a stage of dynamic of any concrete type of zonal vegetation or mountain belt with its specifics and development history. There is also in the vegetation cover structure such phenomenon as "tundra-steppe" reflecting the ambiguity of tundra development as of zonal type of vegetation [35] . The importance of microecological conditions for the growing of trees species in the ecotone "forest-tundra" manifests modern trends of formation of high-mountain ecotones. In the latter case, there are some rather ambiguous conclusions about the role of ecological conditions in the growth of trees species at the upper forest boundary on Taymyr Peninsula. It is underlined in particular that favourable hydrological conditions of soil for trees growth in the ecotone "forest-tundra" form always, independently on trends of climate changes (cooling or warming). Under mountain conditions, the interaction of taiga with steppes determines formation of a belt in the vegetation structure. S. V. Kakareka [36] determined the site of contact of forest and steppes for Tuva Republic mountains as a form of combination of meadow steppes and park forests linked by dynamic (successional) transitions, often of combination of steppes and dry forests without expressed transitions. Comparing the similar situation of steppes development in Buryat Republic, Kansk Depression, Khangay mountains, he came to a conclusion about increase of territories occupied by forests resulting in different forms of forest and steppes contact. Age structure of timber stands forming in the contact with steppes and forms of transition of forest into steppe reflected a forest-steppe form of development. While analyzing local forms of relief stipulating peculiarities of forests and steppes interactions, a characteristic forest-steppe form of vegetation cover development was revealed as a transitional part between steppe and taiga belts.
N. B. Yermakov [37] studying vegetation structure of middle current of the Katun' River (mountain Altay) supposed that under the conditions of zonality (or height belts) topological differences of climatic factors stipulating formation of forest-steppe landscapes manifest formation of a system of steppe and forest cenoses on the base of orographic differences of the relief. He revealed a forest belt with two subbelts: cedar-larch and larchcedar. Here, the division into belts was manifested not only on the level of cenoses composition, but also in the spatial structure of vegetation (mountain-forest-steppe and mountain-steppe belts). Under the conditions of height belts in the region (mountain Altay), such differentiation of the vegetation cover is rather regular. Compiling the results of studies of South Siberia steppes (in particular, Tuva Republic and South-East Altay, Altay-Sayans highland), he came to a conclusion that while revealing steppe, forest steppe and high-mountain belts, subbbelts could be revealed: deserted-steppe and high-mountain steppe ones. A good development of height belts in mountain Altay was outlined in the paper by G. N. Ogureeva [38] . As mountain relief impacts climatic and natural peculiarities of any territory, it is reflected in the complex distribution of vegetation cover in the whole. E.g., the Baikal Region is characterized by mutual penetration of taiga and steppe phytocenoses, when taiga along the slopes (especially "shadowed" ones) and mountain crests expands up to zonal mountain forest-steppes and steppes of North Eurasia (southern boundary of Buryat Republic), while the steppes expand far northward in depressions bottoms and represent "steppe islands" in intermountain valleys among zonal mountain taiga (it is in particular characteristic for Pre-Baikal and Trans-Baikal). Such "steppe islands" formed due to depressional climatic effect [39] are considered in scientific papers as an integral part of a forest zone. E.g., Barguzin and Uda steppes are related to Central Siberian province of Eurasian coniferous forests area while Selenga steppes are included in Dauria-Mongolia province of Eurasian steppe area. Sites of "stepped slopes" are characteristic for the whole Baikal region from the Upper Angara River basin and Vitim taiga to mountain slope of Baikal'sky, Primorsky, Barguzin Ridges, Tunka mountain system and central part of western coast of Lake Baikal (Pre-Ol'khon). Under the conditions of Tunka (South-Western Pre-Baikal), Barguzin (North-Eastern Pre-Baikal) Depressions and Pre-Ol'khon midlands (western coast of Lake Baikal), the forests are in direct contact with steppe (extrazonal) cenoses and are formed on the soils of the same types under the same landscape-climatic conditions of the region. They are called as well "uburs", "yelakans" and "maryans". It is appropriate here to refer to the opinion of I.N. Safronova [40] based on the statement that each latitudinal zone is characterized by dominance of a concrete vegetation type referring to fundamental definitions of zonality in the vegetation structure presented in the paper by Ye. M. Lavrenko [18] . "Zonal type" can not to be expressed under some regional conditions [40] , but different "ecological variations" can be extended. It this case, this definition is very closely correlated, in our opinion, with "extrazonality" in the structural-dynamic organization of vegetation. Latitudinal zonality is primary by proportion of heat and humidity, and height belts are secondary, and under mountain conditions, the latitudinal zonality increases the specifics of height belts organization, but in a definite belt of solar radiation, e.g., mountain systems of the Baikal region, in particular, of South Buryatia and TransBaikal, are in "steppe" and "forest-steppe" radiation belts [5] under the conditions of insular and permanent permafrost. This is reflected in spatial-dynamic organization of the vegetation in a whole.
At present, there are many data of different kind concerning the dynamics of forest upper boundary for different mountain systems [17] [20] [27] . In their recent studies, the authors [41] presents data on vegetation dynamics of Kola Peninsula in the cenoses of ecotones "tundra-taiga" characterizing changes in cenoses structure with trend to increase of canopy of birch crooked forests and concretion of undershrub vegetation in tundras on the background of climatic changes, in particular, increase of air temperature and of precipitations amount for 1986-2005. It was stated that environmental condition improvement forwarded the expansion of thermophyte species northward. Some researchers, having studied the dynamics of tree vegetation upper boundary at Pre-Polar Ural for last 120, noticed the expansion of trees species into mountain tundra [28] . This was confirmed by comparative analysis of photographs of different years of survey. However, the authors [28] took into account that expansion of trees species into mountain tundra is unequal for the slopes of different expositions and depended on local growth condition, mainly, on snow cover height and soils temperature during winter period as rising of forest upper boundary occurred just at sites with abundant snow amount and started in the end of XVIII century.
Spatial and vertical stratigraphies of vegetation under the conditions of zonality and height belts are regular and represent concrete systems with a definite set of environmental factors stipulating them. There is no doubt in this fact. The doubt appears when the same notion characterizes different cenoses of different environments. E.g., geobotany and biogeography use such definitions of phytocenoses under transitional environmental conditions of different size and territorial relation as "boundary zones", "tension zones", "strugle zones", as well as such cenoses as "rim", "membrane", "buffer", "border" and "forest edge" [42] [43] ones. This has more particular and indefinite classification sense at typification of environmental contact cenoses. The most often is observed at regional-topological level of vegetation organization. Consequently, at finding out and determination of object-phenomenon, it is necessary to take into account in every way the peculiarities of structure, dynamics and genesis of the environment stipulating typological-dynamical essence of any phytocenosis. While classifying cenoses, it is necessary in this case to take into account all the specifics of the territory (including dynamical peculiarities and vegetation genesis) to avoid uncertainties in understanding of the fact which cenosis is related to which vegetation type in each concrete case.
Discussion
The analysis of the material presented above confirms that is necessary to make more concrete the sense of the terms: what are "steppe", "forest-steppe", "subtaiga" under the conditions of zonality and of height belts and, which is principal, under those of extrazonality. We have to take into account that "steppes" and "forest-steppes" are often outlined within taiga zone or a forest belt. These natural phenomena denote quite concrete environments reflecting different physical-geographical conditions. Probably, it is necessary in this case to present the informational essence of such definitions in more detail. The methodological base for studies of the peculiarities of vegetation structural-dynamic organization at the contact site of different environments during many decades is such definition as "ecotone" [44] - [47] . Up to present time, this term is used for the description of any phytocenosis of transitional type from forest edge [36] [43] to zonal type of cenoses [31] [48] . Due to this fact, we have to state that there is no unique approach to the determination of sense of such notion as "ecotone" while characterizing the structure of vegetation cover of contrast (transitional) environmental conditions. This is partly due to an insufficient development of criteria determining the range of this notion. As a result, we have a term inversion, when different by their genesis and structure cenoses reflecting quite different physical-geographical conditions of their formation at a concrete territory become objects of the same range in vegetation typification and classification.
We understand ecotones as phytocenoses at transitional territories between environmental zones (between zonal vegetation types to wide extent of this notion), between height belts at such contact sites as "forest-subgoltsy belt", "forest-mountain tundra" and phytocenoses at transitional territories between polydominant darkconiferous-light-coniferous forests and dark-coniferous taiga in a height gradient. Ecotones in the vegetation structures are phytocenoses reflecting the character of environmental zones (or height belts) relations. Considerable change in the proportions of heat and humidity results in change of boundaries of environmental zones (or of height belts) as of definite environments with spatial "widening" or "narrowing" (at definite scenarios of environmental conditions changes) in ecotones as interzonal (or interbeltic) formations.
To characterize the contrasts (heterogeneities) of the structure of natural systems of different environments at concrete territories, such terms as "paragenese" is being used as well for many years [15] [49]- [57] . As for use of the term "paragenese" to characterize the heterogeneity of vegetation structure, it has up to present time mainly theoretical sense, there are very few papers in this field of phytocenology, geobotany and biogeography [58] .
In our opinion, the term "paragenese" characterizing "an object" is very important for finding out and for characterization of the heterogeneity of phytocenoses structure within environmental zones (vegetation types determining an environmental zone) described in scientific papers as extrazonal cenoses (e.g., "insular steppes" within a taiga zone). We do think that paragenese (an object) in the vegetation structure represents cenoses, which reflects structural-dynamical peculiarities of ecotops within environmental zones (or height belts). These systems of spatially-adjacent regional-topologically (or typologically) different phytocenoses are linked by common origin at any territory for a definite time period.
Conclusion
The above cited principal problems of classification of environmental contact phytocenoses (under transitional environmental conditions) require solutions, and studies in this field are important both from scientific and from practical viewpoints as they are allowed to assess the state of natural zones (and height belts) and to forecast changes in the structure of their vegetation cover on the background of climate dynamics in more founded way. We believe that to study structural-dynamical organization of phytocenoses under transitional environmental conditions of a definite genesis and territorial attachment, it is necessary to use the definitions of "ecotones" and "paragenese" (object) as phytocenotically separate natural phenomena characterizing the structural peculiarities of cenoses appropriate for interzonal, interbeltic, intrazonal and intrabeltic environmental heterogeneities of concrete physical-geographical conditions of any territory. Finding of modern vector of phytocenoses formation as of "ecotones" and of "paragenese" (object) allows determining in detail characteristic dynamical trends in the vegetation genesis at wide territories in time and space.
